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PEOPLE'S
c' Sermon by

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL,

Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

Q "' - Ooo

July 31. Coloron, N. Y. Today nt
this, pluco Pastor Kusscll of Urooklyu
Tabernacle addressed (iio f iitornatloii-n- l

Blblo Students Association ubout
4,000. Ilosald-:-

Tlio great Messiah, "King of Glory,"
lias long boon waited for by tuo civil-

ized nations. For tlilr(y-Qv- c centuries
the Jews have waited for him as tho
great Prophet foreshadowed by- - Moses
and foretold by him (Act 111, 22); and
ns tho Great King foreshadowed by
their Kings David and Solomon; und

s their glorious Priest typlded by
Anron. but specially In tho former's
majesty us king and priest foreshown
by Molchlsedelr a priest upon his
Throne (Psalm ex. 1).

Free masons havu waited twonty-flv- o

hundred yours for the same glorious
personage, as Hlntm Ablff, thu great
Master MnsOn whom; death, glorlflcn-tlo- u

and futtiro appearing ni'o contin-
ually set before them by the letters
upon their keystones, lie died a vio-

lent death, they claim, because of his
loynlty lo tho Divine secrets typed In

Solomon's Temple. lie must reappear,
the claim, In order that the' great
nntJtyplcul Temple may be completed
and Its grand service for Israel and for
all peoples may lie accomplished. They
claim that his presence Is to bu ex-

pected speedily.
Christians of every shade. In propor-

tion as they are conversant with the
Bible tOld Testament and Nuwl be-

lieve, also. In a great Temple builder
who died because of his faithfulness
to the Divine plans, ro thu spiritual
Temple, the elect Church (I Peter II,

4, 5). IIIiii they expect to come n sec-

ond time "In xnver and great glory"
'to complete the Temple which Is his
Hody, and In nnd through that spirit-
ual and glorious Temple to bless Is-

rael and all the families of the earth.
Ills second presence In glory and pow-
er, hut Invisible to men. Is believed to
be Imminent.

Tho Mohammedans, also worship-
ping the God of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob and David and Solomon, arc
also expecting a great Heavenly .Me-
ssenger to bless them and all peoples
by the establishment of a heavenly
Kingdom. They have awaited his com-
ing for centuries. They bellevo his
Kingdom to be near at hand.

Who la Thia Klna of Glory?
Tho same glorious personage will fill-fi-

all these desires I hose hopes. Is
It not lime that all of these peoples,
fearing God and hoping In his prom-
ises, should come together In one hope,
1n one expectation? It must bu so, for
tlo wo not read piophctlcolly, "The de-

sire of nil nations shall cornel"
We aro well aware that great bar-

riers lie between these multitudes; but
wo hold that they are ehlelly barriers
of superstition and Ignorance In tho
pnst they have pulled apart, and hnvo
slandered and persecuted one another.
If uow they will sympalhetlcnlly draw
near lo each other, surely they will
llml much to appreciate In each oth-

er's hopes and alms,

Tho Dasla of Sympathy,
The fact that the Jews and Molmiii-inedans- ,

Catholics and I'rolestantH and
Free Masons, all h.tho their faith on
the Old Testament of the Holy Scrip-
tures, Is ground Cm- - the belter under--standin- g

pleaded (or.
All Christians must accept the au-

thority of the Hebrew Serlplurcs
the founder of Christianity,

Jesus, and his special mouthpieces, tho
ApoMlcs. taught nothing contrary to
the Law anil the Prophets, Indeed,
they quoted from the Old Testnment
in proof or every advanced
They claimed that they neither de-

stroyed nor Igiinifd the Old Testament,
but merely noted Its fulllllmeut.

The ortor In the past has been tho
general disposition to appeal to super-
stition ami prejudice and bigotry, rath-
er than to facts and itcilpture. We
must reverse the lever In order to at
tain the good icsiilts-l- u older to see

to eye.
Whnt All Can Arjreo To.

All agree that the world needs the
Divine blessing' All agree that we
hare been laboring under a mistake In

supping that education ami civiliza-

tion nre nlone necessary to seeuro hu-

man happiness. We perceive that tho
greater the elvlllr.ailon the greater Is

the unrest; und the broader the edu-

cation the greater are tllo suggestions
mid opportunities for taUlug uelllsh ad-

vantage of othei-H- .

All are agreed that only the later In-

ventions, telephones, etc., ami our
modern ami costly police precautions
mul;o It possible lo llvo In civilized
lauds und that, despite all those, miir--der- s

aro u hundred-fol- what they
were fifty years ago, In those dnys a
murder would be detailed and discuss-
ed for u year. Now we give little heed
to sovcral reported In each day's ne.vs-papers- .

Thousands are executed, other
thousand are Imprisoned for life Mid
wo par Httlo heed so gradually Invo
we become nretistomed lo these luir
rora of our civilization and cducottm

Wo oppose theso wllh Church end
mission Influences, with Suudiy- -

ooC
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The Desire of
All Nations.

"I will shake nlli rutions, and the
desire of oil nations shall come"

(Haggai ii, 7).

Schools, Y. M. C. A.'a, with courts, Ju-
venile and Superior, and yet they In-

crease. Wo penalize tho cnrrylng of
wenpons and bombs nnd wisely pro-

hibit Inflammatory speeches; and tho
better Informed know that Christen-
dom Is lljto-- u powder-magazin- e which
some unlucky friction between tho
classes muy any day explode.

All Hopes Really One.
Admitting that all mankind arc Im-

perfect, "born In sin und shapoii in
Iniquity," wo nevertheless cannot as-

sent to the doctrine of Total Deprav-
ity that there Is nothing good In any
man; or in till men. Each oiio who
prays "forgive us our trespasses ns wo
forglvo others" should concede that
others, as well ns himself, would pre-
fer righteousness to sin, If tho envi-
ronment wero different If his appetite
were not ho perverse, If his will power
were not so Inadequate. So. then,
whether Jew, Mohammedan, Catholic,
Free Mason or Protestant, do wo not
all really desire the one thing? And
do we not admit, after centuries of
endeavor along different lines, that
God nlone cpn send us tho aid which
tho whole world so greatly needs? Wo
do!

Let us uow formulate this "desire
of all nations" from those, Holy Scrip-
tures which wo all acknowledge. Lot
us see that It Is exactly what we all
have been looking and praying for
under different names; It Is tho King-
dom of God! the Kingdom of Allah!
Its rule Is to bo "under the whole
heavens" however heavenly or spiri-

tual the great ruler will bu (Daniel vll,
27). Under Its beneficent and uplifting
Inllucncu tho glorious result will bo
tlmt God's will shall bo dono on earth
ns completely as It Is now done In
heaven. This Is exactly what the
Scriptures declare that sin and Igno-
rance will bo dono nway; that tho
knowledge of tho glory of God's char;-actc- r

will 1111 tho wholo earth. It
menus n strong government exer-
cised for the restraint of sin nnd for
the freeing of mankind from slavery
to sin tho slavery of Inherited weak
nesses entailed by Adam's disobedi-
ence. Tho great Uenvenly King, tho
Son of David, who will do these things,
according to the Law and the Proph-
ets, will hnvo ninny titles Indicating
various features of his greatness. "Ho
shall bo culled Wonderful. Counsellor,
the mighty Klohlm, the Prince of
Peace, and the Father (llfe-glve- of
eternal lire (Isaiah Ix, (I),

Ho Is qjtllod tho Savior by the Proph-
et Isaiah (xlv, ir). for ho shall "save
from their sins" und from tho penalty
of sin all who shall hecomo "his peo-

ple." Anil all who will wickedly re-

fuse his rule of righteousness nnd his
assistance qut of sin nud death con-

ditions will bo esteemed "wicked" In
tho proper sense of that word;and of
those wo read; "All the wicked will
he destroy."

Love Righteouineos Hats Iniquity.
Wo have had too much of bntrcd and

persecution because of tho differences
In our degrees of knowledge as ex-

pressed In our differences of bollof.
Let this cease. Let us unite In our
love for righteousness und In our hatred
of unrighteousness Let us
cultivate such a sympathy for rho com-
ing reign of righteousness to be estab-
lished by Messiah (by whatever name
he and his Kingdom may be handed
down to us) that our characters shall
he more and more lulluuiiced and
transformed by tho prophetic view.
Wo are all agreed that Messlah'a King-
dom Is nigh, oven l;uoel;lng lit the door
of the world. In tile wonderful Inven-

tions of our day we have tho very fore-glea-

of that Kingdom as outlined In
prophecy. The necessities of the caso
also curiolK'i'aio this; The tension be
tween Capital and Labor will soon be
lo Its limit and bre.-ilc-, the grasp of
monopoly will soon be so strong that
the masses will be ground between
tho upper and the nether millstones;
our hlgh-tenslo- living Is calculated
soon to have our race In the mad-
house; specialists, say, within one cen-
tury, U't us believe the Wold of God
delivered by tho prophets of old. Let
us prepare our hearts for tho Great
King nud know that such will have tho
chief blessing.

'
"He Munt'nolan Until."

According to tho Ulblo the reign of
the promised Great King shall not bo
an eternal relgu. Kventunlly the do-

minion of earth originally given to
Adam nud lost by disobedience and
consequent Incapacity, Is lo bo tester-e- d

to such of Adam's rae.o as shall at-

tain carlhlv perfection and Jehovah's
approval, Messiah's Umpire will ho u
Mediatorial one and, according to thu
Kerlptnres, will continue only one thou-
sand years. Hut wo are assured that
tho period will bo quite sulilclent for
the great work to bo accomplished,
Faiher Adam, after being sentenced
for sin "Dying thou tihalt die," expe-
rienced' the dying processes for 130
years, Contrariwise tho world will,
under the Messiah's rule as King and
Prlest (Melchlsedok, Psalm ex, I),
gradually rise up, up, up, out of sin
and death conditions during a very
slmllnr period of time.

Puriidlso restored will no longer bo n

gnrden merely, but tho wtiile earth, as
God's footstool, shall be made glorious
(Isaiah Ix. 111). The promises of God to
the children of Isaac and Jacob are
not henvonly or spiritual, but earthly.
From Genesis ti Muiachl there Is not
n suggestion of u heavenly or sllrltual
criUlng. If Christians have a heavenly
callhig It Is no cause for offense to
Mohammedans and Jews neither of
whom huvo "conflicting hopes. There
Is no need for conflict every reason
for harmony. .

"Times of 'Restitution."
Not only do the ancient prophecies ,'

foretell coming blessings of tho Lord
upon Jew und Gentile, bond and free,
but tho Luw typliled the same. Every
fiftieth year with the Jew was to bo a
Jubilee year a time of release irom
debts and from nil bondngc. Tho les-

son Is that Messiah's relgu will bo tho
great time of jubilation lo men, to nil
who will accept nnd obey bis rule.
The cancellation of debts represents
that God (through Messiah) will thus
cnnccl tho debt of Original Sin and set;
free Adam und bis race. All will then1
be given a fresh start for Ufo eternal.
The setting free from bondage In tho
Jubllco Yenr typed man's release from)
tho wenkucsses Inherited through
Adam's fall. It will Include the resur-
rection from tho dead, tho great prison-h-

ouse mentioned by the Prophet
(Isaiah lxl, 1).

If we see this great fact about to be
accomplished need we quarrel about
how It Is to bo dono? Since It offers
blessings to all who love God's righ-
teousness, why dispute over details?
Shall wo coutend with God and his
plans and promises except to our In-

jury? Let us rejoice with the Jew.
God has decreed for the nntural seed
of Abraham a glorious share In the
great wrlc of blessing tho world to
tho Jew, first, this means a blessing;
to tho others Inter! The Scriptures
clearly teach that Messiah will estab-
lish tho New Covenant wllh Jacob-natu- ral

Israel. Let all who reicrcuco
tho lord acquiesce In his arrange-
ments. And If the Jews shall someday
sco that tho Oath-Roun- d Promise to
Abraham meant two seeds, let them
be glad and rejoice In their portion.
If the grunt Messiah soon to be re-

vealed In power und great glory be
composed of "many members" on the
spirit plane, what matters It to Jacob,
all of whoso promises are on the
eurthly piano? Moreover there Is no
room for Jealousy anyway, for theso
"elect" who shall be on the spirit plane
are of nil nations tho Jew being there
given nlso tho preferred place. Fur-
thermore the select or '"elect" few nro
not cither Christians or Jews In tho
ordinary usago of those words, but
saintly, holy ones chosen by the Lord.
from every sect itnd party, because of
their lovo for righteousness and faith-
fulness under trials.

"I Vill Shake tho Earth."
Tho context shows us that "Tho do-sir- e

of all nations" will ho realized as
tho result of a great shaking of tho
heavens and earth and sea and all
nations. This Is prophetic of the' groat
time of (rouble, with which the col-lap-

of present Institutions will come
about ns precedent to the establish-
ment of Messiah's Kingdom "the de-

sire of nil nntlons."
Wo nro not left to speculate respect-

ing tho luiMirt of these words, "shake
the henvns, the earth and the sen."
Tho great theologian, St. Paul, quoted
tills very passage In his cpistlu to the
Hebrews (xll. Ho pointed out
that tho literal shaking of Mt. Slunl
and tho terrible sights associated nt
the time of thu Inauguration of Israel's
Law Covenant wits but a feeblo pic-

ture of the awful commotion which
will prevail In Its antitype when Is-

rael's New (Law) Covenant will bo In-

stituted nt Mt. .Ion In the end of thin
Ago nt tljc hands of the autltyplcnl
Moses Messiah.

Tho piophct Intimates that It will bo
a short, sharp, decisive shaking, quick-
ly accomplished. And the Apostle ex-

plains that It will be so thorough-goin-

that everything that eau bo shaken
will be shaken nud will he removed. In
olhotywords, everything that Is In tho
nature of a temporary makeshift for
righteousness, truth, equity, will bo
shaken out of the way noi ibe allowed
to remain, because tho Lord will maku
u thorough work. St, Paul Intimates
that the Kingdom which tho Church
Is lo receive will bo tho only Institu
tion which will stnnd tho shaking tlmo
and that only because tho "Church of
the First-born- , whose names nro writ-
ten In heaven," will have tho Dlvlno
approval; they will "be' changed In u
moment. In tho twinkling of an eye"
established endurlngly on the heaven-
ly piano yat the Right Hand of God,
principalities and powers being sub-
ject.

"The Prince of Peace."
Notwithstanding the fact thatMes- -

slab's Kingdom will be Introduced by'
n period of universal trouble, anarchy,
etc., which will overthrow civilization
and uproot every sinful nnd Imperfect
human organization; nevertheless this
will eventually lend to tho most pro-- '
found nud most enduring peace. In
that one great lesson humanity will
learn tho futility of Its own endeavors
and will cry unto tho Lord for help
and for tho desired peace then "the
desire of nil nations shall come."

Referring to this time of trouble the
Prophet David declares of tho Lord's
work nt that time, "He niakoth
wars to oeaso unto tho end of tho
earth. Ho brenkcth tho bow, and cut-tqt- h

tho spear asunder" (Psalm xlvl,
I)). Then wonderfully ho announces
tho climax of It all, "Ro still 'and
know that I am God, I will bo ex-

alted amongst the nntlons. I wilt be
exnlted In the earth." Tho only true
basis of poueo Is righteousness and on
this firm foundation Jehovah through
his Anointed Ono will shortly estab-
lish It (Psalm xlvl, 10).
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TAVENNER, "WRITER AND

FACTS AS THEY

(By Clyde H. Tavenncr).
Washington, July 20 Protection

lufikcs politics n business proposition.
In tho last congressional election

for .lnstnnco, tho tariff trusts spent
largo sums of money to bring about
tho election of candidates who had
secretly or otherwlso pledged them-
selves to rovlslon upward.

Theso contributions to the Repub-
lican campaign fund were Invest-
ments In ovcry sense of tho word.
Tho trusts figured that If Republicans
woro elected the tariff on tho particu-
lar commodities In which they dealt
would bo kept sufficiently high to bar
out competition ajid assuro them moil
opollcs on American markets.

With this end In view the tariff
trusts and combinations of manufac-
turers contributed liberally to Repub-
lican campaign funds.

The oxpondlturo of this tainted mon-
ey onahlcd tho Republicans to domln-nt- o

Congress I Tho tariff was revised
upward! Tho manufacturers wero
given their monopolies! Prices wero
boosted!

Tho result Is that tho people are
now ropaylng to the tariff trusts, In
increased prices, not only tho
nmounts invested ns contributions to
tho Republican campaign fund, but
thoy aro also paying a profit varying
from 100 to 1000 per cent besides.

And in tho meantime tho big cor-
porate interests havo taken tho reigns
of government out of tho hands of tho
people into their own, for safe keep
ing. Such Is tho milk of tho protec-
tion cocoanut.

Government By Money
It cost Joseph C. Slbloy $40,G98.83

to win tho Ropubllcan nomination for
Congress in tho Twenty-eight-h Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Mr. Sibley re-

ceived 10,140 votes at tho primaries,
and each voto represented an oxpondl-
turo of nearly ?4. As his plurality was
only 089 It is fair to say that his nom-

ination was brought about by tho
sheer powor of money.

At the primaries In tho Thirteenth
District of Pennsylvania John Dalzell
spout ?9,200, most of which was con-

tributed by protected manufacturers.
Tho combined expenditures of Slbloy
and Dalzell In theso two districts
wero nearly $50,000. Their combined
salaries as Representatives In Con-gio-

for two yearswlll bo only $30,-00-0

Their nominations, therefore,
cost almost $20,000 moro than tho
emoluments of their olllco, oxcluslvo
of mllcngo nnd stationary allowances.

Contributions to tho party ofrovI-filo- n

upward Is a paying business In-

vestment, particularly to tho tariff
trusts.

Men will alwnys pay thousands to
politicians or to party funds in tho
hopo of getting back millions. Make
tho tariff one for rovonuo only, and
you cut off a leading cause of politic

SQUARE DEAL

Pittsburg, Pa., July 20 A squnro
deal for tho horso Is tho petition which
tho westorn Pennsylvania Humane so-

ciety has put Into a fervent equlno
prayer and has posted In stables nil
over tin? city.

"To Thee, my master, I offer my
prayer: ;

Feed me, water and1 care for me,
und whon tho day's work Is ('.one pro-

vide mo with sholtor, a clean, dry bed
and n si all wldo enough for mo to Ho

down In cuuiurl. Talk to mo. Your
voice often means as much to mo as

Clifford Mitchell, n farmer residing
neur Hastings, In Monroo township,
had a narrow escape from donth by
lightning stroko Wednosdny evening
nbout tho supper hour, Tho barn and
nil Its contents woro burned and n
cow was killed by thtTsauio stroko of
lightning, says tho Mnnsflold News.

Mr. Mltcholl, who is n hrother-ln-la-

of Attornoy Charles L. McClollnn,
of this city, rosldos on tho farm of his
father, John Mltcholl, Ho was In tho
bnrn milking n cow whon tho storm
broke. Tho lightning struck tho bam,
knocked Clifford Mltcholl lnsonslblo
nnd killed tho cow outright. Tho barn
was flred and burned to tho ground,
togothor with all tho contents.

Tho hired man, Roy Collins, who
hnppened to ho near nt hand, saw that
tho barn had boon struck and wont In
and rescued tho unconscious man, car-

rying him to tho house. Ho romnlncd
n an uncousclous condition for somo

time, but Improved somewhat after a
doctor had been summoned, Tho barn

THINKER," GIVES US THE,.
REALLY EXIST. Jal dishonesty and con option.

- o
The Democratic Campaign

Tho Democrats need gain hut twenty-t-

wo seats In tho next house of rep-

resentatives to obtain a numerical
majority.

The present Republican majority Is
forty-thre- At least eighteen Repub-
licans hold their seats by a margin
less than 1,000 votes.

Twenty-nin- e Republican seats In
the present house of representatives
are held by loss than 2,000 votes.

Every local Democratic commltteo
has a heavy responsibility. Tho char-
acter of tho nomlnco In 'every district
Is supromoly Important. Democracy
can not challencgo the enemy with
weak or colorless candidates. Tho
people want absoluto a'ssuranco that
tho men they voto for will stand four
square when tho first real test comes
in organizing the next congress.

Democratic icandldates must stand
on an equivocal platform of real tariff
revision.

The Democratic party, through both
national and local organizations, must
be prepared to shoulder full responsi-
bility for removing tarlh burdens from
the people.

The Democrats havo a real Issuo to
carry them to victory, and can loso
only by failure to grasp Its signific-
ance.

Taft Won't Interfere
The new railroad rato law will not

bo used to keep down railroad rato3.
Correspondents at the summer cap-

ital at Beverly, Mass., recently got
this news. It means that tho strong-
est feature ef the new railway law is
to bo a deadlctlcr under the Taft ad-

ministration.
The section of law referred to is

that giving powor to "tho Interstate
commerce commission, on complaint
against an increaso, to suspend any
freight rale for clovon months pond-
ing decision as to tho justico of tho
rato. This section was forced Into tho
law by the Democrats and Insurgents
nnd was strongly opposed liy Presi-
dent Taft and tho Aldrlch-Canno- n reg-
ulars.

Doing hostile to this feature of tho
new law, President Taft will not uso
It to provent tho railroads from In-

creasing their rates.
- o

How It Looked
Tho next day after Representative

Havens' (Democrat) changed a 10,000
Ropubllcan majqrlty into n 5,000
Demociatlc majority, In tho Roches-
ter N. Y. Congressional district, a
nowspnper map asked a prominent Re-

publican standpatter If ho did not
think the Democrats would carry tho
next Houso, whereupon tho disgusted
nnd crestfallen Republican replied:
"Carry tho next Houso? Holl! If tho
RopuUlcan members keep on dying,
they'll carry tho present House."

the reins, Pet me sometimes, that I
may serve you the moro gladly and
learn to lovo you.

"And flnnlly, Q My Mustor. whon my
useful strength Is gono, do not turn me
to Btnrvo or freeze, or sell mo to somo
cruelowjiors, to bo slowly tortured
and starved to death; but do you, My
Muster, tnko my life In tho kindest
way, and your God will roward you
horo and hereafter. You will not son-bid-

mo Irroveront If 1 hsk this In tho
nunio of Him who was horn In a
stable. Amen."

which was burned was n frame struc-
ture about 10 or 30 by 60 feet. It con-

tained all tho wheat, hay and other
crops, Including the wool clip for this
yenr, Tho hay crop alono was worth
moro than $150. nnd tho combined
crops which had boon stored tltoro
wero worth $800 or $900, It Is stated.
In addition, nil tho machinery nnd
tools for usg on tho farm woro burn-
ed. Tho older Mitchell hnd $500

on tho barn nnd Clifford
Mitchell hnd $500 insurnnco on tho
contents, but, of courso, this will not
cover tho loss In either caso.

This Is tho third dlsistrous Arc
thoro has been on tlio Mltcholl farm
within comparatively short tlmo. Tho
barn burned onco boforo nnd nt anoth-
er tlmo tho houso wns dostroyed.

Mr. Mitchell wns In tho basomeut
of tho barn when tho lightning struck
It. For a time it wns feared that Mr.
Mltcholl might not recover, hut It Is
stated today that tho .roports of his
condition are more favornblo.

Memorial In Honor of Thomas
Paine, Opened at New Rochelle, N. Y.

' "..I II ,i,n,i .i. II T
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The opening of Thomas Pntno's old home nt New Rochcllo, N. Y., by tin)
Paine Memorial association Is attracting hundreds of visitors to tho fumoua
landmark of thu author-patrio- t. For n number of years admirers of Palue
have been gathering his original manuscripts, his desks, chairs and articles
used by the author In writing his books with the Idea of keeping them as n
lasting memorial to his name. The erection ot u mouumeut ou the ground
stirrouudiug Ills Ixjuie was witnessed by thousauds of men, many prominent
clergymen attending.
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Undergoes Operation

Virgil Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Wright of 104 East nth avonuo,
Columbus, formerly of Mt. Vornon,
was oporntcd on for appendicitis last
Monday at Grnnt Hospital, Columbus,
by Drs. W. U. Colo and Baldwin. Tho
operation wns successful In ovory way
nnd tho ' patient Is recovering rap-

idly.
I- -

Mrs. Frank Scott nnd daughter,
Klolso, wont fo Duekeyo Lake, Friday
to Join tho camping party consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. Mac If. Stophons,
Misses OUlo Covin, Vivian Hutton;
Harold Corwln and Teddy Earnest.

Miss Gladys Sapp ot East High
street wont to Orrvillo Saturday
morning to moot her sister, Mrs. Tu-

dor, who has boon attending summor
school nt Wooster, O. Mrs. Tudor will
go to Clovoland Saturday evening to
spend several days with rolatlves bo-

foro returning to lier homo In Mt.
Vornon.

i ii, i
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BUSINESS COLLEGE ftis
school ot bustnesa la tho State of Ohio. All or lta
graduates without an ezooptlon aro employed, l'o
tho Qrst representative of a town tto oQur a dis-
count of Bpor cent., oeouro positions for students
to trorlt for their board whllo attending school.
Open nil year. New classes formed every Monday.
Write for catalogue. Address, u

BLISS BUSINESS COLLEGE, ColnmbusOhio.

KNOX CO. TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

1909-191- 0

Meotlngs for the examination ot
teachers will be hold at tho

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg.'
Mt, Veronn, Ohio,

The first Saturday of every month

Pupils' Examination
The third Saturday ot April and the

second Saturday In May. Examination
will commenco at 8:00 o'clock, a. m.

Address all communications to the
Clerk of Board of Examiners.

Organization ot Board:
O. M. BARBER, President,

Mt Vernon, O,
,W. W. BOItDEN, V. Pros.,

Frederlcktown, O,
O. M. QltUBB, Clerk,

Centorburg, O.


